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Tin Herald rbddin»s 
ETÏR7 WTOmSDAT DRUG STORE,

-BY-

Tta Herald Priitiu Cnpaiy, 'i
HFROM THE(B OFFICE:

coud of m t titane srum,|

Always to the Front 

Witt He Mat aid lut Reliable Stick if Gilt.
IN THE M4HKKT.

FRESH DYES, I
PATENT MEDICINES, i CONDITION POWDERS!

BdkmetptUniOut Ymr.w Adrauw, *140 |

Adyietisiwo at Miidiaats Rates.

Contracts Blade for Monthly,
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
AdwtiMMO, Ce Application.

Remittances may be made by I 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter. ;

All
addreeeed to
fr htU Prillàî CMtpaij, CbHllWm. | Charlottetown, Oct. 1», 1887

FELLOWS’ SYRUP, 
BURDOCK BITTERS, 
MILK FOODS.

s WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
gcmps.
DROPSY.
mirnaw

HEA«r, few

e laws# (Uses) Am. 
driving over the main 

I rune through the town of j 
ery may we throegh the 
I a small belfrey surmounted 

That ie the bel-

I the Oblate novitiate, a place 
quiet where ie.igiooe young 
ill together in the strongest 

t
•le property at Tewks- 
t erne three, ly the Kit- 

eta H wee purchased a 
ago, and with the addi-

mHmh
of

which will suit 
munity to per
le of the old-

r mmol 
thirty-three

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.
HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D. O’M. REDPIN, Jr.
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| Hew Factory, Hew L*tor-8aviig HaeMiiei,
Hew Design,

Hew Methods,
Hew Prices.

While our prices are lees, we claim that our goods for

IDESIBH, MATERIAL AMD WORKMANSHIP,
ARB SUOOS3T3 TO XTOZTB.

We do not make a practice of running down or trying 
I to depreciate other people’s goods—onus seli. on their

I WEBfTS.
Obarb.tt-iown. S-pt. 11.1SS7.

ASK 18 FALL OPENING. I7.|

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
tiie blood

here of a »ei*

i uf a»/ bey “*r ■*md. by rotora mm 
t mmi itroeiHW Iww

return mail. smS-l

ksr^UuUw wko 4Wm Reuben Tnplin * Co.. Kemgton,
ARE OFFERING THE

Urged 4 hi StW Mi

Jl doaot liellevfi that 
| Av••i-'a tiar.-uitari 1 la ho* | 
Jan ftiual a« a maimlr 
for Srrhfnfous Hu- 

I inure. U fe pkimant 
to take, (riven ntwifftb 
and v iK«»r to the body, 
ami |»roducr* a more 
l-crmaiM iU, Uuliue, re- 
nuit I bin any im-.livlnf 
I ever need.—E. 
I!nin«-«. No. Modale. U.

I have 11 net I Aver*» 
Hartaparilh-.ln in v faro- 
IIv, for Scrofula. and 
kiiow. If it U taken| 
faithfully, it will] 
thoroughly eradirate 
tbU terribb- .it-. ».,.-g 
W. r. Fowler. M U.J 
Urwnxilk . T. no.

I Kor fort* yeu« 1] 
hive autered with Dry- 
.■Ipelai. I hive tried! 
all aorta of remedial 
for my complaint, but 
fouu.1 no relief until I 
commenced u«lng 
lA/er'a namaparilla. 
After taking leu bot
tles of till* medicine 1 
aul completely cured. | 
—Manr V. Am-sburr, 

|Rock|iort, Me. I
I hive «Uffrrrd, for I 

yean, from Catarrh,
|which wae ay aeveri 
that It destroyed toy 
appetite ud Weakened 
[my ay eiem. Alter try* j 
bit other retnrdle*. I 
and gettliic no relief, 11
baieiU^dv!
few luoutiik, wu* cured. 
-SiiM.il L. Cook, m 

I Allwnr *t.. Boston | 
Highlands. Maas.

1 Atm's N nr** purl I la 
is aii|>erior to inv blood | 
|purifier that 1 have

Canker, wd Bait- 
Rheum, and received) 
much bepefll from It.

Jane
| Brad lord. Hus

^-MWto

two fur mewaiW
ai *

Os*. It, 1

SEWING

MACHINES,
AT A BARGAIN.

ONE SraLflUee RAYMOND 8BW- 
IMO MACHIN*, new, and also one

fur
Apply at Ik.

herald ortnc*.
Charlottetown. May *5. 18*7

EVER SHOWN BY US, IN

I Lsdiee Dress Goods, all new and fashionable ; Mantle Oethe, Banques, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Ac. ; Tweed., Worsteds. Overcuatiare, Trimming* i 
Underwear, heavy, all wool, at very low prices; Top Shiite, Blanket^, 
Quilt., Ticking ; Millinery and Trimming», latest styles, very cheap) 
satisfaction guaranteed.

On Tea, Sipr. Misst Vrwtt Oil, ud Gwral Grows, w tk ht.
| Paints, (hit, Varnishes and Hardware, all kinds ; Hone Rugs, It, Wrapt ; 

Crockery and Glassware, beautiful stock, and low in price, Lamps, Ac. ;
(At Best Block of Boots and Shoes to be found anywhere.

All our Uooda are marked ua low ea the lowest, end this with their 
good quality commends them to all carelol bayera.

~ data, Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Hides, Pelts, Wool, Ac, bought et

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
hipsrsf by Dr.J.C. Ajrur * t •..Lowell, Mm,

I sort, lightsome nod roomy, 
laws, which giidee down to 

feeee, ere the letter» “O. 
(Obietce of Mery Item 

ebich took form in nature’» 
body of the initials being 

gieeu. In the orchard a 
fountain throws op s tireless stream 
under the apple trees, and further 
off • mall lake shine» brightly in 
the ea that gives a golden coloring 
to the .hole place. There are rue 
lie W ere, built by the former own
ers, 1 It houses where fruit and 
flower were grown, and a long 
arena of arching visas where the 
novice I may take their exercises or 
mediuge on the vocation they bare 
embraced.

Is tka boose there are no luxurious 
i point ment». The chapel sod the 

library are the only places where 
there are any expensive ornaments. 
The lbrary ease 
with tee estate, and 
not carved and mi 
reel at the novitiate interior is plain 
ly furnished, such being the rale. 
No cArpets, easy chairs, sofas, nor 
aught, else that would invito eaae. 
can be toned. The best description 
I hat may he given of lbe interior ol 
the nqntiate ie to say that there is 
nothing to describe. The only thing 
of interest to the visitor from the 
oatai* world after he has seen the 
i-hapel and the library, and noted 
the simplicity and air of devotion, 
in a small free» which hangs over 
a stairway. The frame of lbe cheap
est kind and holds » light of glees 
upon phivh i* glued » smell Mark 
close. This crons will be taken from 
lie place and laid in the Coffin of the 
tiret Oblate that dies in the bouse 
Thai keep» ooueteotly before them 
the tSoutfhL of d«--L Tiirougboui 
the wui Id every hou#e of this Order 
ha* ito email black crow hanging in 
a con*piL-uoU* place where the Ob
late may see it daily. When out

if be be found worthy, be ie inverted j

Dense the equal of the other eov-
„j. The daily life of the novioe ie 

nearly the earns ell the year round. 
They ere taught to become accus
tomed to the abnegation of their own 
will in everything, which ie chiefly 
effected through a loving and oboe>- 
lul observance of the following daily 
raise:

Morning.
60V—timing.
5.12—Vocal prayer end meditation 

in community.
ti.UO—Make bade and pet dormit

ory in order.
S. IS—Review of meditation in

writing.
6.30— Maas. * 1
7.00—Free time»
7.46—K sdiog of the Ant portion 

of the divine office, vie. : prime end 
tone.

7.35—Break fast. Manual labor, 
on Tueuday and Thursday, recrea
tion.

8.30— Study of Holy Scripture.
8.00—Free etody, during which

the novices lake notes, write letters, 
and occupy themselves in various 
other wavs.

9.30— Claw of singing.
10 00—Scriptural reading.
10 30—Visit to the chapel.
10.45—Free study.
11 30—Reading of second portion 

of the divine office, via. : Seat and 
Mutée.

1145 — Examination of coneci

tiootoGod, sad good works. Bat j bar hope In the lmwaoutoti 
the and, ah I what an end la hie. I lion of the Bivesed Virgin. 
The mother and brothers and stotora lliaves, according u. the f

utive orusmenie. 
wae porebtoied 
is q£ black wsl- 

wieive. All the

12.00—Dinner snd reemition.
1.30— Skying ol the bemli ; that 

«*, Niyiog one-third pari of the IL
~7m—Vwpws aad compline.

2 00—Free time.
2.16— Study of the Society, fol

lowed by an explanation by the itev 
Heeler.

3.16— Reeding the life of some 
taint.

3 45—Vieil to the chepel.
4-00—Recreelion.
4.30— Reeding of the divine office 

(Mutine end Liud»).
5.16— Free sfody.
6.00—Instruction* on the rule*.
U 30—Adoration Ol the Riewed 

decrement.
7.00—Supper end recreation.
8.30— Kxaminet ion of comiciem*e
837— Evening prayer*. Confess

ion of novices io maeter of the I aul in 
vommitted agaiimV thv rulw of the 
society during the daÿ. Thto ie fol- 
lowed by the preparation of the next 
*!!C72‘.r.g\i meditation.

9.00—Review of the day, in writ- 
ing.

9.16— Bedtime.
All of the**? exe reine* are made in

of bis childhood are not there to 
woothe him, bet be baa even a bel
ter mother ia the society, and the 
brother* that stand about hie bed- 
hide love and pray for him, and the 
Me» 1er, wbne winhe* be has labored 
no bard to carry out, w elcome him 
to bis bosom, as a good and faithful 
■errant who to wore oat with wall-1 
doing.

Toe life of Francis Marie Camper,
i Oblate, now reeling with the 

little black cross, preeeots a mo*i 
beautiful character. A letter from 
him to a friend gives a glimp-e ai 
the holy regard the true Oblate ha* 
for hie Order We translate the 
letter and give it below :

“ He bath sect me to preach the 
go*pel to the poor.** Luke ie.

“The poor hare the gospel 
preached to them.” Luke rii.

“ These divine words which oar 
well beloved founder ha* given u* 
for a motto and which our eyes every 
instant, remind a* unceasingly that 
the Oblate is bound, before all thing*, 
to continue the work of the Saviour. 
The religion* life with its holy re
straint and pious observance*, ha- 
been adopted. IsL To obtain a more 
perfect leaemblauoe to our Lord 
Jesus Chri*t—Jesus began to do and 
to teach, fbd. A* a more mu re mean* 
to attain the principal object—‘Take 
heed to thywelf and to the doctrine ; 
be earnest. in them. For in doing 
this ibou "hall both nave thyself and 
them that hear thee.” 1st Tim. iv, 
x v i. Some words might be 
Maid here of the precious advantage» 
of the religious life, but it would be 
uperfluou* a- you know them all. 

and 1 am fully convinced that yon 
do not uouceal them from lb<»*e 
whom you see to be disposed, and 
that you do not depreciate them in 
the estimation of those whom you 
know to be inclined towards them.

“ For my own part, in roy inabili
ty to thank Josum and M^ary tor hav
ing called we, and to express the 
happiness which l feel ; 1 Cry out 
every day . “Behold, how g«x*l and 
how pleahunt it is for brethren to 
dwell together in unity. And thaï 
which render* my happiness as per
fect a* it can be in this vale of tear; 
and trials, is the assurance that all 
my I tie—wherever tyw superior* 
send no; , thaï l »hall always have

short,

cross is used adhther takes it* place ^ varies more or Ie»»
and waits untouched through day»* °* wee*-
or y far* lor its companion in the 
long .rest of the tomb.

JCJhMuroMfw 
young men of the 
will be of interest. D i* the only 
ooviate of this Order in the Uiiiteii 
State*, as each province of the Order

like c

» Obi*

Mortb British tod Mercantile ***« prie
FIRE A8D LIFE REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.

11 Kensington, Sept. 21, 1887.

EMRIUtWI il» L0MD0R. 

nriiuiiH isea.

TW* Arnett, tsM, ' - - stojPi^saTs

T2Stk
tovonbie torasa.

This Onrapenj hei 
hvorably known for 

tor

CTB every dsecriptioo olïtoe 
— - ■ was on the mort

JOHN NEWSON.

Furniture.

CREAM FAR

PUMST, STRONOE8T* BEST,
cowTAiwe no

ALUM. AMMONIA LIME, PHOSPHATES.
#r isf Isisrtss» msterials.

t. W. GILLETT, 
awrr,wis.cxLmimi6T*Lm:T:sm

known for tie prompt pey- 
^■in this Island danaf the

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
—IN—

rsee. w. htsdma», 
fort

Comer (Jasso end Water Streets, 1 
Owfottotown, Jan. IS, 1887. fly

We Want Potatoes.
W1 handled 80.000 beehele Pots- 

toes this nun and reede money
1er oar stoppera; boring decided to 
ertl to smsll Iota Irum Mora, to get out-

HATHEWAY ft CO.,
OKNXKAL OOMMUBION nEHMBB.1 

aUrtral Wharf, Barton

[Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, &c.
and in all kinds of Honaohotd Feroitnre, each ua Parlor, Dining-room 

end Bedroom. All hind* of Bndelendn, Bede, Meltraesse Pillows.
All kinds of Chaire, Lounges, Sofas, Sideboards, Chaffo- i. 

atom, Bnokroeeo, Tables, Wnohrtnnde, Sinks,
Orwdles, Onto, Cribs, Ac., Ac

Frames ud Pietore Frame Eeeldiig,
LATEST STYLES AND FINEST QUALITY—CHB 4P.

Loohi Qlinso ondMItTorsTW^fow.king Unto
a* Chon* Gora Blinds 
Ohsine. HuoU B'iud Mtorr 
Meilleur Ohildrm • Sleâghe,

I kinds of Window Fmrnitnre. owek 
" — , Holdem, Bento.

f Ok sirs. Wire 
set

LOOK OUT FOB

O’NEILL’SJXPRESS.
H0! FOR BELFAST

rIE Subscriber having received the 
oootrset for the conveyance of Her 
Mfljwty'i Mails between Cberlottetown 
■ad Belful, ie fully equipped to c*.rry 

nd acooro modale pewngmi 
these pointe, st the lowest 

possible rates. All orders left with tb» 
liter. Eldon; it Norton A

--------IVe Store., Charlottetown
*1 the 8nbeenher'e residence, Vernon 

. will receive prompt attention, 
pnroeli muef be prepaid.
B.—An Order Book will be kept 

■I the Osborne House, Charlottetown.
GEORGE O’NEILL 

Vernon River. Sept. 88 1887—3m

i»eur me at least oi»e or two of my 
bi other* ; that I shull always have 
my rules with their immense pm- 
!**Ction ; iu shor^ that 1 shall nl- 
wny* have (ho consolation of saying 
to myi^lf that I am doing the will 
of G«id ; that 1 accomplish Hi* worst ; 
that I labor under the sat'^uard of 
the (’hutch, since it is the Church 
herself that sends us ; since it is she 
that deign* to' mark out our work 
The Pope himself baa ordained all 
those things in which we ere to 
obey. Oh, bow should 1 runnmri in] 
recognition of that maternal care of] 
the common mother of all the faith
ful, and of all the other benefit* 
which she ha* not ceased to bftfttow 
on the institute since she recognised
it. - V

“ This little congregation wished j 
that the spirit which should more 
particularly characterize it* rules, 
should be that ol great devoted ness 
to the authority of the Holy Sec, 
and to that of the Episcopate. The 
Oblate* must consider themselves a* 
the brigade of the Pope and of the 
Bwhop*—ihut i* to say, of the 
Church of Jemi.* Christ.

“ in the exterior ministry, out of 
the community, the Oblate *hould 
be recognized by two distinctive 
murk* : 1st—By the spirit of sacri- 
dee and zeal in all that concern* the 
glory of God and the salvation of] 
soul*, a* the beautiful name of Ob
late—victim, imjiort*. 2nd—By a 
particular devotion to the Blessed 
Virgin , above all, to her immacu 
late Conception, which he should

| from the support of his parent* or »ty has been dropped and they have hooored with
any other tie that might impede hi- * «écorné full of the method* of the *!, hl' ”,t4lin.
ireedom of action in the adoption ol Order, and are ready to Uke the step hw llfc® highest

I .,-8------------^ u. the rtcholsMtlcato Before mak *V and perfeel

And, then, beside this machine- 
system which they go through 
y, they .find many irisk- that 

ground them in generosity and aelf- 
tacrifioev. They are taught to love 
correction, to week humility, and to

___  _ be grateful to those who are the
hesTrt one. aid lhe’Unitod Stotre I oc<:"iu" lor euch opportinitire. No 

e province in itoelf, of which the Pene”ce lllowed- . Tb®7
Very Bev. James McGrath ie the ™*Y deny themeelves ocoaeionally

desert at dinner, or practice some 
uch other slight mortification ; but

Very Rev. James McGrath is the| 
head, uwd hi* title i* Father Provin
cial. At the novitiate the Rev. Fr. 
Emery, O. M. L, is in charge, and i*'| 
the teachr of the novices.

To begin the story of how the*c 
future Oblatesjive we will commence 
with the recruit, the applicant for 
admission into the Order, lie is noi 
|wi>uaded to become a novice by 
any outside influence. He mu»i

not go further in that
direction

Neither have the novice* any 
bard studies to make. They are *up- 
|Hwed to have enough to do to be
come saturated with the deep reli
gious spirit, to unlearn the maxim1 
of the world. Their home life

come to lhe Order willingly, a’nd quiet and full of attraction. Noth 
there ie never any pressure on him "‘6 hot abundant peace is there 
to remain even alter ho ha» becom. «mongtha novices, and they are «h 
the pneet. In the army of Oblate. rou™Ked «° aul “ the
theie are no unwilling soldiers. The

| novice must be unbound by a mar
riage engagement,, free from any 

infirmity that might unfit

of hissed Leonard, of Pu- 
that the promnlgitiue of, 
on. privilege of oar 
article of faith, shall I 
new era—an era of eel'
beoedlotion ; ewl already
given he siamlerd t > oar
nun, in o-xiflding to as the 
to proclaim it in every pi 
a consolation. Bel whet 
l have vwnierwi to 
humble inatiution with the 
uf Sl Frame» end St- Igaa 
have brought it tone 
the actual want-of ou» 
preaumpikm f My derti 
•f our infant eoolety hi 
me ewajr—1 b-g pardon.

In conclusion 1 mart qdd 
few wui da abenl our 
With ea oqr mutual 
are always oontraotod et 
twelve months of

for the ooa_ _ 
quitted father, mother, brothers, Ail, 
the ooogregetioe engages itoelf, to 
take their plane In our rag 
engages to take ears of onr 
well-being; to procure for ■ 
sod food neoeesary for our 
suce and health. It engage, 
all, to procure our ealrallon, our 
spiritual good, by freeing ns f 
every opposing ohstaole. In d
it takes upon itself the I______
ly of oar talents and abilities—a ter
rible account to have to render ef 
which the religious is freed pro 
Tided he obey, io return the seg
regation requires of ns only lender 
-iSection, tili*l contidwioe, the oheer- 
vaoce of iu rules, and our labor.

“ You see by the last paragraph, 
that (bore is no extraoidioary an- 
-lerily with Oblaiea. There to no
thing that even « delicate temper- 
ment cannot bear. As to the vow 
of poverty which, perhaps, might 
.ion ur embariare some «objecte.
1 believe that 1 may, withnnt 
any indiscretbw, toll you Lkmtfn the 
-ociety the vow dues not^ffite away 
'be ownership of property, but only 
its u»e and enj lymeiiL

“ F-»r the noviriatr, 'three prin
cipal things constitute It : let. Ko- 
lire dependence, the moat perfect 
•ubmw-fon. nothing without per- 
mi-sion. Not even one step away 
from the community, ewl that 
everywhere, as well when out waiti
ng and in recreation as when in thn 
room of the exercises, authority in 
slwqo present ; if it ie not the men
tor of novice, it is the brother ad- 
mooiior. or even ihe senior of thorn 
present. 2nd. The multiplicity, and 
consequently the sborurera of the 
eueioiaee, which ioseoeibly causée a 
breaking of the will. 3rd. The 
family spirit, the charity, the inti
mate union which we are bound to 
pure*» io the highwt degree.”

mother—the society.
This life—can there beany in this 

world mrtre beautiful 7—they follow 
lor twelve months, and what a

im for the duties of hie profession, cbsnge from the boys of one y 
the fruit of lawful wedlock, free before! Much of their iudividi

■ear 
Individ ual-

QU
Ohartofkrtawn. Sept 14.

Oarta end Wegena-ahmp. toeap, >

elOHn NBBSON’S,
IBM BQVABft- <OPPOSITE NSW POet OPFIOS

A!WIH»

iMlNkf

NEW

a religious vocation. to the scholastics to. Before mak- -------—-------, -pi
Should he have all these require- ">g their vows they go on a retreat l'r*lorn»l charity. This is the spirit 

ment» and a holy ambition to be an lor * week, not following their usual **,,ar wul1 beloved Superior General 
Oblate, and il be is favorably thought employment», observing .profound a™» founder. Ho recommends with- 
of by the Provincial, he may then U- «lence, devoting their time to eon- 001 *he»e two virtues. He
allowed to swear that be will have «ideratioo of the course they are to do'i^w lh»> the second (fraternal 

ill, no wife, no home, do good» take. Should anyone hesitate he is cbaiity)*-should shine wiln a vivid
—u **— *“--------- •*----------- — brightness am uigst hie children ;

that it should be the characteristic

st the

One day in 1833 a youth making 
hi* legal studies at the University 
wandered into the church of SL 
Etienne du Mont, as much from idle 
cariosity, perhaps, * for any dis
tinct religious motive, for thee he 
wee » prey to double * to the 
truths of Christianity. The young 
men was Frederick Oxanam. des
tined to wm fame in the repobHo of 
letters, and to become known thn 
world over to Catholics as the (band
er of Uonferenc* of SL Vincent da 
Peal. Oxanam, weary, despondent, 
end skeptical, moved up the aisle, 
looking lietlemly about him, when 
suddenly he saw, kneeling humbly 
in e remote corner of the church, un 
old man wrapt iu prayer before the 
Blessed SacramenLand commemorat
ing the mystery of the Incarnation 
on the bends of hie Borary. The 
venerable worshipper wee the great
est «vent of France, the illustrions 
Ampere, and his presence and atti
tude Ihera, away from the noise, 
bustle and strife of human life oat- 
side, produced no immediate effect. 
Oxanam went softly ont, after mak
ing a prayer of thanksgiving at the 
altar, refreshed in spirit snd onm- 
for'ed in mind.—Toronto Catholic 
Hemese. >_______

The Herman Bdmtiamiih'i Hamah*.
In Germany, a blacksmith, whenfold ; to preach and to ■■■» u-„ ..™ ,u lu„ uuur“Jf re8*" m“t olJlh' X" “,Dy time for him to retire d'*.»i"K«'«htng «ur* from ell other 8„rk*----- T'---------------- —______

„ .,worW’ 1,1,1 lo Tb«y are at perfect liberty to back robgrotto institution* You. voureell Wn,'*,nK 1 horseshoe, punches a hole
ir others all his life withooi ”«L Should they be resolute thev hlve noticed this better lh»,. I !" ^ tw,i end», and when the slum k“ lr*rn h.“b’>d lml riüiwe,l<x,med "db open arm» to tin- Whl-n God raise up in His Church “ C,*U h" ‘*P“ in 1 "unw threadn3 

With such a life before him Obtoto s life and at the appointed * religious society, it is alwave ‘oto th« shoe, when on the
" “ ““ “n‘Ul W,we wror ” “ do away h*

luxuries and no lei-ure. He is con-1 muoity.

uke. Sliould any one bwitate be i*|. . . - - _ . ..of hie own ; to go where W» ;| ^ the. he cem. to the novinto o,|Wr- Wt ““ 

lo do a* he’s lold ; to preach and U»| owu ^r0° Wl** eru^ l^e <*oor 
leach ; to deny 
good thing*
work for other* all hi* life without | 
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